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SinglQ sopies-Qne cen t. No. 188. 
I • 
NEW ADVERTISE MENTS. SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. BY ·TELEGRAPH. --- ~.ew ~au.e\.-tts.em.cuts . ·,. .. · ---~ 
--- -- NOTICE TO FARMERS. 2~ Just Re~;~Jv.ed! Ward 1 A RUSSIAN PLOT IN ALBANIA. 1 Per llleri,mshil• Portia from New York, 
KONIOIPAL ELECTioNs. E aporate'd - lAp~nles 
N Y IT Convent Burnt ~ l- .,_ c -D- a - TnJ;; D J O UB NI!:D l'lE E T l NG o f tho ...t' ' ew OfA • ..liiiiii.l:rl.eg' :l.S..L..J.. ro~n. \.X.~ ...-.-J::':X:':l.e:r:J..can Hl.ec~ors or \Vnrd 2, will ' tnke plnr in the. . Al\IERIOAN CANDY. ltl echnn1cs Holl, tomorrow (FRIO:\ Y), En•nin~t. SHOP p .I).. P E R. 
GOOD REPORTS fROM ST. LAURENCE. SCYTHES,FORKS,"HAYR· KES, ·~~g~~&~~ ;al~~Ynrtl~~:-::~o~=~·s. JOt-IN J. O'REI~~Y, 
S ait h S t b Sto li & tl L' I · T'l t il a lG.t•fp F~ ST. JOHN. aug1:'1 2~0 Wntcr St., 48 to 45 K1~U Road. n s, cy e nes, ps .. o 1~r .1' arm n g "" ieDS s. S d 
Escapeor Ru ianconvlcts. Elections! pruce 8,9ar . ~AT REASONABLE PRICE$~ · ~,--
HALtF.H, N.S., Aug. 15. 
The royal U!cnt ba.a been gi\'en to the Com-
miMion Bill. 
Jtu sian a~ents arc known to be organizing a 
plot in Alb1nia. 
The Conl'ent of the Sacred Heart. New York, 
was destroyed by fire last night. Loss four hun-
dred thousand dolJars; insurance t wo hundred 
thausand. 
l'arnell' :~ case ligai r.st the London " T imes," 
fur libel will be tried in Edinburgh in Xovember. 
A bl"~ inians h ve killed three hundred and 
fi fty native au.."'tiliarirs under five I talian officers. 
Siemen's steelworks ne&r S1nnsea hue been 
clo~ed. .\ thou~llnd pcraons are thrown out o( 
employment in COOSfCJUeDCC. 
H .\J.tFAX, X . .. August 16. 
Heports from the Gulf of t. Laurence etale 
tbat the mackerel fisherr ill ~ood and the cod-
fishe ry fili r. 
T hir ty l{u~ iiln con' ict:J bound fur ' iberia at-
tempted to escapt'. ele\"en of them were k-illed 
.1ntl wn \\ Ountled: six e~caped. 
.\ f .. mily cou ncil requested l'riocc J:o'erdioand 
to re~i J.!n the Hult:Mi<>n throne. T he P rince re-
plicd- Xe"er ~ 
- -·-·---CAPE R ACE DESPATCH . 
C.uE JUo, today. 
\\' ind we t, bri k ; dense fog; tbe steamer 
\ olunteer '•ent inward at 5.30. a.m. 
OUR ADVER'niBING PATRONS. 
.\ uct•on--"!ahnon ........ . ... . \ <.i Smith & Co 
Tea. cofTN', etc ......... . • ... ...... . . J D R yan 
~o. :; \\t\fd m<'Cting ... , ........ .. S(.'e adv't. 
: 1.00 fOap ....... . ..... J • ..... (lift, Wood & Co 
J n I m •ting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daniel Carroll 
'Vnrd :l mt>t?Ling ...... ...... .. ... . ...... S<'C ntlv't 
~orth Sydney coal . .. .... . ... John Woods&: Son 
Excel ior eoap .. . ..... . ........ Clift, Wood ~ Co 
Caravan ten.. .. .... . .... . . .... . C llfacphe1110n 
Sole leather . . . .. . .... . ... . .. ..... John J O'Reilly 
New boo~. jouroala. etc .... . ... . . 011rrett Byme 
~\'apclrated app'~. etc ..... .. ... John J O'Reilly 
fJ iawatha flour ......... •... ... Clift , Wood & Co 
~ew lloob, etc ... .... ...... .. .... J F Chisholm 
Sailing of u Conscript .... .. .. .. ... .... fee adv't 
Apprcnti<"\'A wanted .................... Bee adv't 
Spruce bosrd .................. Clift, Wood & Co 
Of'nPral PPrl'ant want.f'd .. ........ .. .. _llf'e adv't 
-----AUCTION BALES. 
~ ------
Tomorrow (Friday), at 12 o'clock , 
0~ TRZ· ~AaP OF 
M. MONROE, 
I 00 Trcs Salmon 
Sf' CM be !C(>n any time before aale. 
augiG 
A . G. SJl iTH & CO"? 
Auctioneers. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- __ ... --
JUST LANDED, 
ex s~amlll1ip •· Caspian, 
1 H n lf'.cb cats t TEA 
0 Boxes f • 
1 0 acks Co ffee · 
4 » Firk i n Irish Butte r 
100 S id s Iris h B acon 1 C k C 5 0 Irish H am ) or · ure, 
l?ON SALE -.y 
J.D. RYAN. 
ouglfi.airp ____________ _ 
The S.S. CONSCRIPT 
- \VILL LEAVE T OE-
Coastal Wbarr, Hoylestown, 
arO u Moodny, A u g. 20th, at 10 a.m., 
to r B n ttle H a rbor, calling at Hnrbour 
G r n e and lnte rmec:llatlle port& 
..-Freittb&. received on Thtll"'day and Friday, 
nt. 8 a.m. Fo-r freight or paaage apply to the 
Newfoundland Coastal S.S.Co., :,1m. 
nucl6,3ifp 
We have receh·ed, per • Polino, 
60 brls Choice Patent Flour 
( 41 Bu. W ATJIA. ") 
trThe "Hiawatha " Flour Ia a favorite with 
hOUMkeepen, and Ia apeoiaU7 reota~mended for 
Family UM. 
Clift; Wood & Co. 
A rca de H ard .. ~re Store M M0~11RO/:, WARD' ·NO. 5. Nowlanding-, u:~rc!:~·b~rolll~dgewater, 
- • If • A MEET ING OF t h e B ATE PAYEitS • ' • 
' . 5 of Ward IS wUl be held in the U pner Room •• 
[B y Permission 0 t h e Stipendia r y ~laglstratee.] ~v~~~n~e:t~~ :.i::. Ball on th is (TB U RSOAY).. l Cargo of No. I· Spruce Boanr. 
..-want 5oompri8es all that part of the to'"n aug~6-----~---------
be&weeo w~ of Springdale Street and Sy,me'e • 
CRAND PUBLIC D_!!~~!!Q .. O[ MON~Y . PRIZES, ; :.:. ttll~Ntif.AN. . . 
The Benevolent Irish Society, of St. 1ohn'a, Newlolallancl,' to bt bela ln Bt. Patrick'• J E I S 
Hall, on· SATURDAY, the 16th "-J of Dtce~btr,• 1888. . • • • il 
PUB Lit THE BEN"E\ 'OLKNT lRI H SOCI ETY WAS FOUNDED IN l::IOG, UPON TRUK PRINCIPLES or beoe\'Oic.oco nnd philantrophy ; it. wu eetabliahed for Lbe pu~ ol dGI'dlag ~· rel ief to u, wretched and i:Ji.stressed. Aller ~me l'e&n devoted to the relief of the cfeatltute, the Society. wishing atill f-urther to extend its uaefulnell, erected tbe Orpluat Asylum Schoola for the 
education of poor boys, wbicb' continued t.0 fulfil tbe obligations for wbicb they were establlthed, 
until 1 i7. when the growing wnots of Jh community made it neceaary to procnre larger accom-
dntion. and induced the SOciety to e;~t the magnificent '&ono building in wblcb the Socl8t,... 
Rchools nre now held. under lhc able m~gewent. of lhoee zealous teachers, the Olariatiao Brolhen. 
Tho Schools are fi tted " ·ith nil the modt ro improvements, nnd aro capable of accommodating 500 
pupila. At t11e pr011ent time the Schools are o,·ororowded. whilst the appliootiona for admi.&llion are 
continuaUy incren.sing. There is also an lndustri11l School conducted in the lJuildiDg, where Net 
Uaking i~ tnught. 
When it is uodt-rstood that. the Society"11 numbers are not. very large, and Lhat the annual income 
is nearly all exhausted in the sustaining of ita Schools, it can ensily 1;)0 seen t.hft the large outlay of 
over ~.000 (the C08t of the building) must hav left n lnrs:;e debt on the Society, ollhougb with ita 
accumulated funds nnd members' f~. the indil'idunl m~mbcrs f'C the body supplied from their own 
plU"8l'8, over 312,000, the greater portion or whk h was a free g ift. It i8 to l~n'\bc intereot on this 
debt, by p:1ying off some portion or the principa l. that tho Society has ventnred tbla LoUery, which 
the members f~l aasurecJ the generosity of thc•r friends nod woll-,•i.llhers will nu\ke n suoc~. The 
Drawing wi ll con, ist of the following Graml .Mon£'y Prizes:-
First p rlz. e ......... $1000 I EIJ{llt. prize ........... $~0 I Fiftee n t h prJzc . .... . $ 10 
S econd p rize ....... noo Ni4ft h Jlrlzc .... ....... 20 Slxtee u t h p r lz" . .. . . . 10 
Third prize .... . ... 100 'l'eutlJ pri?.o ..... .. . .. ~0 SeventeentbJulzc .. .. 10 
Fou rth pri7.e . .. . . . 100 1 E leve n t h prize .. . ' ... .. J r; Elgh tcen t b p ri.z.o .. .. 10 
FlftlJ prize . . . . . . . . GO •rwel t'th prize ........ . . l:i Nine tee n t h prize .... 10 
S b:th prize .. . . . . . . 5 0 1 T h irteenth priz .... . li. Twe n tie t h )lrb.c . .. . 10 . 
So\'ellt b prize.. . . . :!0 F om:tcenth prize . . . ... u; 
gr-Each peraoo tlispoeing of 11 book or twenty tlollurs worU1 of tickets. receives one free ticket. 
The Duplicat.ee of all llckotd sold must he sent into the Secretary on or before lh• l8t o( December, 
1 . As the Secretary cannot keep tho nnml>S of persoutJ holding tickets, tho priZOl will be paid 
direetly to the actual bearers on preeenttUon of the ticket. Care mu.at be taken of the lickea ~ey are loet ~he.actual bearer l!lay pn.'een.t th<>n~ Mil chum payment, which cannot be ro!nsed. A' 
bst of the w_mnmg numbers w1ll _he published· m the local papers immediately nfte-r the drawing. 
W Tho pnce of each Cui( ticket IS ~1.00, nntl en.ch qunrter ticket 2:> cents. 
tftayS,tb,lp.tillno\'l\0. H E NRY Y . HORN. Rccre tnr y o t Comm ittee . 
BAP OB! 
------~-
, . 
T H E IIBMB..BIU OFAII'H E JU.NIOR BeaeTGI•t IrWa Soclety, are reqaNtell to 
meet in 8&. Patrick' a Ball on &omorrow (FRIDA 
at 2 o'clock. for the porpoeo of attenctln« the Fu· 
Mral of thE-Ir late brother member PATRICICK. 
O'NEIL By order, 
DANIEL OARBOLL, 
&Ufl8,1l , Sfcl'flta". flro. ~m. 
Impri&l i.tu Ct.ravul~o 
T BlS TE A IS NOl' ONLY SO U'JCH FitofKR booauae it ia brought. to tba Russian market 
overland by cur:wans, and lias not to stand the 
long eea route or ~he Amcri<'On tea, but chit>tly be· 
cauK' thOto pro,·inces of Chinn which yiold tho 
finest crop 11rt1 sitaR too on t.ho border or RU88in, 
t hus eM bling Russian merchanta to get lbe '*CTY 
Hn t •1uality. 
., DlllEC'TlON~ TO l'REI' .oLJt£ THE TeA. 
_Mu nici·pal A--
·----· 
REVIBIQN OF LIST OF VOTERS. 
- - --
OTlCE I.S H EREBY GIVEN THAT A R£-
viaion.-of tb{' llsts of pertiODI entitled to \'ole 
at theefccti'>n of F i\'e &pre!!eot.atives. to bfo mem-
bers or ·• The l. John's Munic ipal CounciJ," wUI 
oommen~ a t thj Polico Ofllcc on the CollowiDg 
day8. vi.z :- • · 
List.a of \Vnrd11 : NOt! 1. !3 antl'3 ' vill b.l taken 
from Mmm,w t ho lath inst ., until TJlORSDA. v the 
16th inst. And Lists or Wards Noe 4 and 5, from 
FntD4 '-" the 17th to SAT RIM v the 18th inst.. (bolh 
d~,s loclush•e), o!l encb dny from E leven o'clock, 
n.fJ.\. , untt"l Two oclo<:k, p.m. 
Dated at tho Police Office. St. John's, August j.,c ootr Cl1inn or silver tenpot.s. Ri the pot. 
w~ boiling water: put ono ~aspooofu o~ tea n. w. PROWSE, 
Co 'thdroo cupe: J)()Urono cup lull oC boiL
1
ing t.cr, J. G. CQNROY, 
let t rnw 11 low mirmt('S. but. not on n 10 t r c: 
ndd sufficient boiling wllter to mnkc upthil ne&s- aug! I _ ___ l_>o_l _;.ic..;;..o_M_a..:..:g~_·s_tra_tes_.;_Q>o_. _D_ia_tnct._·_ 
th. 1 
snry quanti~y aOU ser vo. • : ' 00 W"ff•o finer nnd mor~aromatic the Tea, the () D ~ 0 liJtht.e.r w\U be t he color o the infusion. The Ro.SJian Teas aro eol only in original pnck- ~ ages or on~tunrter pound each, 11t the pric<>s ~~ 
below : - • 
ND. I. Hu!lllion Faruily Tt!o, .. :10ct.'l. per Hh pack. ouu CELEIUtAT.EO " Dollar'• Laun• 
Nv.,"J. Ruasino F 1ily rea, best quality, 10 ccn~ dry Srop is u ncqualloo for size nod quality. 
1 ':pcr Hb. pab..lr. 0 d II bo r h'ri oo No :J. Russian La g·Sin, best qunlity , Ga ccnL'l no 0 or per x 0 t 1 Y rs. 
per Hb pack. auat6 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
Nf_:,t ~~~~nn I mperial Sco·l'llyoon, GO ceniM pt:r Jf -us T . REC t:"f 11£:0. 
CW'"lin\'ing heen appointed &$; nt in Nt!\\~found- t;;, , r 1 
. 111nd for the aal.e oC these teas. I h-·e imported n ----
tril11 shipment Px Port iCI, which I sell at cost prices 
CJrONLY 1181100\'<'. Subsequent importations witl be sold· AND F OR S ALE. 
c5""C:S"'C>ooooooooooQooooooooooo_o~oooo:ooooooooc:>c)c:>ooooo nt. 11 profit o( ten per cent. on above prices. 
$2.90 PER T 0 N ! ;;;~"'.;;~;~~~.~~ ~.~~~:.~~~:~t~~~~~~~~:~~e, f. '- Ulhc lc n ud W 1Ji tc P e p1•or- in 7-lb packages oooeoooooooo§22§ooooooc~oooooooooo~-o-ooo-oooooo-c5000 ·~Aai~~ ~t af flum~·~al~ ~~,~~· ··rrspccinl pri~~~bopkeeper~. 
awrt4 J. ~. ~Q~A._:N'". . l ' C IJolco Fnmi ly .lo'lo~r-\'n rious brnndtJ 
- SN:CJALLY SBLECTF.D, U.llotc P acket. B eef. 
IN ORDER! 
. " To make room for Autum n Stock, we· have decided to offer the 
_. I 
balance of Summer Goods · 
zozozo zozozozo,ozozozozozozo zo zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo z 
AT COST. 
Straw Hats Fancy Dress Goods 
· Lace Curtains 1 Piques 
Hosiery--Evening Shades I Embroi<hn·ed Robes 
Gloves--Evening Shades I Parasol -( 
Pinafores , Pellsses 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ... 0 0 0 c.. .. c.. :.._c.. c 0 0 0 o'"'"O'O 0 0 00 oc:)()oo-o 0 0 0 0- 0 00" 
· At W. R. FIRTH'S, 
j y2.S,lifp,w Sign of the Newfou n d land Dog. 
PRHSHRVB YOUR PRHGIOUS HYHSIGHT 
------~----------.-- \ 
AS 1- OTHING IS SO VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, l T BEHOVES every one to take the g reatest caro of it, and not to use the common Spec-
tacles, which in the end destroy the sight. Use LAURANCE' s Spectacles a nd Eye 
Glasses ; they are perfect and pleasant to wear. ~Can be had a t 
j,S,t llp,2fap,tl N. O HMAN'Ji, Atlantic Hotel. 
·· Con vent ·· Bazaar. Tor bay 
~---------------------
JOHN J. O'REILLY, .1 n~t.th&s.fp JOHN STEER. 
N~tb SYUNEY "'·co~: ~cigAt r~r G~~~:~!Q~:=I 
Now I.ondlng , at tho WhRr f. or . ~ "C7" L S T E lEa, 
J 0 H N W 0 0 Q S &, S 0 N tJrNow loading , will sail on or about tho 18th 
ex "Z'lnoni," ins~. for Rbove ports. Hns room ror '60 or 70 tons 
4&5 TONS BEST NORTH SYDNEY COAL. I:'rcight, '"hich will be taken nt reasonable -rates. BOWRING BROTHERS. 
JUST RECEIVED 
__ _ ,BJyust rCecLei "Ie<FTI per, s.e. Wnon0nv0i~. and&ror sa1C o . Sopt. Part ot .. Young Ln<lfo 'Jo\trnnl " )D 
Augn t Pnrt of" Family Herald';'• 300 boxct~ of the Colcbrnt.ed , 
l'Iyrn't4 nnd Wehlon 's J o u r n a ls 
M e tropolltnn F nsh tons , "Tho sen.so u ," ~celsior Laundry Soap. 
H a rpe r's Magazin e and Century ditto . · This Soap wns \'Cry dceervcdly popular with our 
AI o, H e my's T u tor for Plano · ~uatom~rs ln.st. yeat:• nn~ 88 n~~erous .e~,ulrles 
Gelotinc and other Cnrd11 fo-r Pninting on hal'e be<-n ma~ thus 11prmg for Excels1or Soap, 
. • wc ' · uld nd"l intending purchiUI(Irs to apply 
School Exer c is e Books and C.:opy Bookt~-oll imnredjatch·. 200 boxC8 "Exoelsior" Soap-
kinds. 30 bars eacll - only 00 ccnt8 (ninety cents) per box. GARRETT BYRNE; 100 boxe~~-n smaller Bir..o box-only 80 cle. (ei~tbty 
nuglG.airp- 16,18,20 opp. Poet Officf'. cen~) per box. ~ nug16 
Just Received. · · Wanted. \ . 
·--
Y O UNG LADII!:S' J O URNAL l "OB . September. 
Family H erald for Auguat. ~ 
Weldon's Ladiee Journal for August · 
Century !fasuine for August 
So.ribner's M.aguine fo-r August 
S.rper'a New Monthly for August. 
M7ra'e Lad.lee' Journa l lor Auguat, and other 
Maguloe'a 
Hadame Mldaa, by Fergus W. Hu me, 30 cents 
'Robert Elsmere. by Mr~. B . Ward, 60 ccnta • 
The Choice of Booll:e, by F. Barrieon, 60 oent.. 
Hopewood & Oren 4tll Album of Comio Booge, 
30 ceots, 
Coote & F1Jin~7111 Ball-Room Album, 1888-9, 
30 centa 
A HOU·SE, 
Urln the vicinity of Military Road, to occupy 
thu last or October. Rent obout • 160.00. ~· 
ment wnn'ted im mediately. Apply a t the COLO· 
NJ T ofUce. . augl8.8ilp 
W ANTED- A GOOD GENERAL Ser-vant. who can cook, to proooed to B•llfax 
by &teamer Port ia. To a competent pel'IOn good 
wagee will be given, Apply a t thla otftoe. 
a 1~8llp ~ 
A BA'J;AAR IN AID or t h e CONVENT AND SCHOOLS, NOW IN OOU..BSE O F 8CM~ey'a Votage in the Sunbeam, liS cents at Torbay: will be hold in the STAR OF 1.'f.iE SEA H ALL during the lBSt week ln October, The D110Wnetl, by Lo¢ Lytton, l iS ceut&. 
Contributionao'tmoney or "}l..rk will be grntAst\1llY rt~\ved by tht~~di~\n charge ot the tabi~ •. JWgtG J F ~""ieholm · 
WA.NTED-APPBE.NTIOE8 T O learn tho DrNS-malllng. App. to Hrs. Fftloell' 
186 Duonrorth St:rec,. aug16,81fp _ 
W A.NTED- lMftlEDIATELY, A. Good General Servant . Mm~ bri9i relerenoee 
rrom IM~ pl"oe, App. Itt this Q.fllc~. atG,Bi,fp ~1 JieY, If, J. Olori<e, or ot th' CoqnR~ Torbay. ~ j~D,tlw,tact ' ' 0 I V I I . ~ 
. . 
. -. 
THE l>AILY COLONIS'l, AUGUST 16 
THE POPE ON HUMAN LIBERTY. 
FULL TEXT OF THE LATEST ENCYCLICAL. 
Leo X lJl to tho .Romnn <..:nthollc <..:hurch 
- Tho Subject. of Hmuuu Li[)erty- O t 
tu rally free. Law is the guide of man's actions ; 
it turns him towards good by its rewards. and 
deters h im from evil by ita puniahmenta. }'ore-
mllllt in tbil! office co\!les the nat ural law, '!Vhich 
i~ written and engr&\~Cl in the mind of every 
man; and this is nothing bu t our reason. com-
manding Ull 111 do ~tood • and forbidding e,·il. 
Ncvertheleu. 1 bcse prescriptions of human rcuon 
l.avc the force of lnw, only becaw;e they are tho 
voice 11nd t he interpreters of some higher power 
on which our rea!on and libe:ty neceesarily de-
pend. For, since the force of law consists in the 
imposing of obligations and the granting of rights, 
auth•Jrity is it.a one llnd only foundation, the 
power , that is, of imposing the former and p ro· 
tectin~ the latter, nnd of a.ssig niog to both the 
necessary sanctions of reward and chastisement. 
But all thi.s, clearly, cannot be found in man if, 
as his o wn supreme lcgi lator, he is to determine 
WHITE CURTAIN NET···Yery Cheap. 
Colored Curtnin Net, very chenp 
• tockin get to Jackets, ~~(all colors) 
Ladi('fl' Silk Glon'l!, (evening shndee) 
s~ tes .i:o.. V:T'alp.. ,_,_ t7 . &c. 
I 
· Frectloro of T h ought-Or tho Churc h 
nn<LStnto- OfLiborty of 'fcncllil1J!', of 
Wor h lp and of (;on!:lciou~o .A111111Y 
0 lscu ssed . 
--... ·- - -
(coutimte<l.) 
Libe rty tho GU"t o f Ue~on and l u-
teiHgoncc. 
his own· actions. 
'l ' hc Etcrnnl Lnw. 
, therefore, that the law of nature is 
ith the et.ernallaw implanted in r!l· 
ru, and inclining them to their righ t 
11ction and end ; and it i11 identical, also, with 
the eternal rcll!on of God , the C reator and ruler 
o( the \\ orlJ. To this ru le of action and restraint 
of evil, Ood hns vouchsafed to give special aids 
for 8trcngthening and ordering the human will. 
T he first and meet excellent or these is His 
Divine g race, whereby the mind is enlightened 
and the will whole omely invigorated and set in 
constant pursuit of moral good, so that the usc 
of liber ty becomes a t once less difficult and leu 
dangerous. ~ot that ihe divine aaaistance hin-
ders in a ny 'ny the freedom of our will ; for 
IAdiga' Lisle Gloves, }!anoy DretSS Oood8 (nil colors) 
Sateen DrCIS ctoods (all oolo1'8} 
Lad ies' Dre&q Jmpro,·crs, Lndiet~ Ruttou Pooh! 
Chlldr ns' Button Boots. Latiics' Prunella Hoots 
Girls' nnd Uoy11' Btraw Hnts, Pouna Cashmere 
Job lot Mcos' ShoCI!, chenp. • 
aug n . R. HARVF.~ 
O,~E:J:L"S 
Ha,ir-Dressing Sa,loon, 
[Late Hlackwood's -226 W nter Street.] 
U NDER THE MANAGEMENT of l\Ir. WtLLIAlt lliATLY (Into or Manchester. who 
hns alt!O hnd u pcrienoo i n the U"ted St.tttcs. 
Only t wo weeks nt work, and busintwJ h M in· 
creased t~oCold ; cu11tomer.i well·piPascd. No d()-
lays; t he work quick nnd ~ood. Come and snve 
t.ime. HrBour&-!Join .00 a.m. to U.SO p.m. ; 
&turdnye and day& preceding Holida,.....lateT. 
m nyll.t( 
F:r.om ·Boston. 
Messrs. HOLIES&·NICHOLS 
AI&B LQADL"\0 Til& 
BRIO "LAJWTANA". 
to 11\il ~ut. the 20th ln11t. They ba,·o room for 
eome freight. Apply-to thl'm or to 
J. & W. PITTR: 
aug tO Agents. 
Jr~n B~~~t~a~~, Wir~ B~fi.~ Mattr~s~e~. 
========-==========-- ......___ 
SPRING HAIR !\-lOSS EXCELSIOR. 
CA ,LLAHAN, GLASS. &. CO. 
au8 \ · nuc-Jt worth und (;nwor .Rlrt'f'tft. 
. JUST, RECEIVE·D, , 
f 1 lly Fair " ' had from S cotlnud, 
I ' ( A Srt~t-udid Article, well worth the attention or Grocc.rs.) A IIIO, per 8.'t Dona vista, 
n 
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CURTAfNSI- CURTAIN$! 
Liberty, then, u we have said, belongs only 
to thoac who ba,·e the gift of reason and inteJii. 
gencc. Considered as to ita natu re, it is the 
facul ty of choosing means fitted for the end pro-
posed ; for be only is rna, t.er of his actions who 
can choose one thing out of many. Xo"' ~ince 
eHrything chosen a a means is l"icwed a good 
or useful, and since ~tood as such is the proper 
object of our desire, it follows that freedom of 
choice is a property of the " ill, or rather is 
identical with the will in 110 f~~or as it has in its 
action the facu lty of choice. .Hut the will cannot 
proceed to act until it i.s enlightened by the 
knowledge po sesaed by the intellect. In other 
words, the good wi.shed by the will i-1 necessarily 
~cod in so far as it is known by the intellect; 
and the more so, becau~>c in btl ' oluntary acts 
choice is subsequent to a judgment upon the t ruth 
of the good presented, declaring to which pre-
fc!rence sh.ould be gi'"en. :'\o sensible man can 
doubt that judgment is ncl of reason, not of the 
n ill. The cod or object, both of the rational will 
and of its liberty, is the good which is in conformity 
'' ith reuon. ince, howel"er, both these fllculties 
arc imper fect, it i:~ possible, a is often seen, that 
t be rea~on should propose to the "ill a good that 
is not true, but apparent, and that the ~ill should 
choo~e accordiogly. Just as the possibility of e rror , 
and actual e rror . are defect11 of the mind and 
grace ~ intrinsic in man a nd in harmony .with 
his· natural inclinationa, since it flows from the 
~ery Creator of his mind and will, by Whom all 
things are ordered in conformity with tbek na-
tu re. As the Angelic Doctor pointa out , it is 
because Divine grace cornea from the Author of 
nature that it is so admirably adap ted to be the 
safeguard of every nature, and to maintain the 
Choice ·Retailing Molasses .. Ol.n.. New StoCk Of Curtains . 
- -- ' /) 
FOR SALE BY 1 -INCLUDES- • . 
:,-_ & VT _ J?:!'J:''J:'S .. ~ Lace and ;aa'-ase Mut;_lin, 
ot b!mcls,Choioo Creto.ne aq:'d Fancy Canvas, 
· Paris Netting and Chenelle. 1\ltest its imperfection : so the pursuit of au ap- chaucter, dliciency and operations of ellch. 
parent good, though a proof of our froedom, jus( Tltc llumtu 1 Law. 
as diticasc is ll proof of our vitality, implies de· W hat hl!.!l been said of the liberty of indivi-
fect in humRn liberty. The will also, simply duals is no le~ applicable to them "hen con-
becanse of it' dependence on the reason, no h 
sidcrcd as con titutin~ ciril !.;x:iety. For w at 
sooner desires anythin~t contrary thl'rcto . than it 1 reason and the natu ral law do f\lr iodividua 11 
abuees its freedo:n of choice and corrupts its ,·ery < 
that human law promulgated for their good does 
ee ence. Thus it i11 that the infinitely perfect for l!ociety. Of the laws enacted by men 11omc 
God, although, b<:c:m~c of the uprcmacy of His are concerned with what is good or bad by its 
intellect and of His u•~enual goodnes . He is 
very nature; and the one they command naen to 
supremely fm., ncverthelc!!s cannot choose evil; follow, hu t the other to avoid, addin~t at the 
neither can the angels aid saintll, wlo enjoy the .same time a Puitable sanction. But such laws 
Beatific Y ision. St. . \ ugu tine and others u rged by no mcar.s deril"e thei r origin from ci,·ilsociety; 
most admirably IIJ!ainst the l'clas.:illM, that, if becau5c, just .u ci,•il t!ociety did not create hu-
the possibility of deflection from good belon cd to man nature, o neither can it be l'nid to be au-
the e encc or perfection of liberty, then God, tho~ of the ~ood which befits hum~." nah:re or 
Our Lord Jesus Cbr~t. and the an~eb and eaints, 
oC.thc evil which i contrary to it; rather they 
who have not this power, "ould hal"e no liberty come before all human society, and aro the out· 
at all, or would have lcsa liberty than man has in come .of the nr.tural, and c:m&equently of the 
his state of pilgrimage and imperfection. This 
eternal law. The precepts, therefore, of the 
eubject is often dircu1ecd by the Angelic D.xtor , 
natural law, incorporated in the laws of mt:n, 
in his demonatration that the possibility or sinning hal"e not merely the force of human law, but 
ia QOt freedom, but elavery. It will suffice to 
they pos!CSS that h igher and more august s nc· 
quote bia aubtle commentary on the words of t.ur d 
tion which beloogot to the la w or nature an the Lord : " \VbOIIOCl"er eommittt th sin is the la,·e 
eternal la w. And within the sphere ot thi.s kind 
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that it, u a ala-re. But man it by nature rational. elined, so tha t, deterred from eril, they may tu rn nuJ;i._ 
WMa, therefore, be actl of bhaaelf and accord- to what is good, or at a ny rate may avoid caus· N N 
inR trouble and disturbance to the tate. But ew ova 
iDI to hit free will; and \bit i.a liberty. Whereas, there are other enactment& of the civil authority, 
.... lie aiDI, he actt iD oppoaition to reuoo, which follow indirectly from the natural la w, a nd 
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T o U J'£ TJ IE nnd Timet' Wl' hl\\"t• rl'rlUet>J the Jlr iOO Of 
1\11 our ~~ewinJ: mscltinett. Wt• call 
the attention <lf Tnilors ond hoc-
mokers to (lllr Sinl(<'r No. 2. thut. w e 
NUl nnw ttcll at. n ' '<'ry l ow flJlltre ; in 
rnn. the prieett or all our IJI'nuit• 
Sihgetio, now. ";Jiaurpr iso you . W e 
wnrrnnt. <' ' "l'ry mncbin lor OH 'r fiv o 
yPnn•. 
The Ut>nuinr Singer is doing the 
work oi Nt'wfoundland. NQ one can 
rlo withllut n Singer. 
1 t. t'&o.'l' tbt• shortCrtt uecdlcol o.ny 
l<lck-Ktitch m.:1chlne. 
Znd-C:nrriOI\ 1\ tinm needle with 
.· iven l'ize t.hrenn ' 
3d. US('!\ ngttO'\t r llUUliJc:r or size 
of tbrcnd with unr l'iu n N'dlr. 
4th. Will cloeo 1\l<('r.m tiJth•cr with 
lin n nrt>ncl thnn an,· olht-r machine 
will with 11ilk • 
Olrl mnchinl'fl t.lllr<'n 10 ,•xrbnngc. 
M:~chinMI <•n l'DIIY ntOIJthly r ny· 
menU!. "' 
aVI. F. SMYTH, A.geh• for N ew.fonndlnna. 
Sub-Agout!! : lU(J lll>. J . l\lc ORATU Ltttlobay ; .JOHN ._." " .. '~"v . ""'· u .... ,. ... utt~) .rotaN"'· n i'rNv"v·l ,., ...... n •• .. 
mitteth ain is the slave of ain.' " E ven the 
peace and pro~~perity, the manner~ and circum- N N s 'ti B tl ~ 
heathen philOsophers clearly recognh:ed thia truth, stances, and conditions under which such I!Cr· 11110g~w· ~va ·c_ ! 1I ~r standard eeptcially thoae who held that the mao alone is nee is to be rendered, a rc clctermincd by the Cree; and by the tum " wife man" they mea nt , wisdom of men. It i• in the elnalitutioo of r-~~----~~~====~ MARiLE Works. u ia well known, the man tr ~ned to Jh·e in ac- theee particular rules of life, suggested by re -
eon and p rudence, and put forth by compcteo~ 
cordanee with his no.ture-that is, in justice and authority, that human law properly 80 calle-.1 
The Law o t L ibe rty. the at tainment of the common end proposed to 
virt! . conaista, binding all dtizens to work together for 
S h, then, being the condition of human tilt community, and forbidding them to depart B CLI L'T '~NOOD ~. I, 
liberty, i t oeemarily atanda in need of light and from it· and, in 110 far as it is in conformity with Y ,. ' ~ (~ '-.-0 · 
Just received per s.s. Bona,· iqta, nml f or Mllc 
h d . · od d the dict~tes of nature, leading to what ia good :lOO hoxet; of the Celcbrntcd · atrengt to 1rect its actions to go an tn rc-
and deterring from evil. From thi<i it appears that E 1 • L d Soap 
strain them from etil. Without this, the free· the et.ernallaw of Ood is alone the 11tandard and XCC SIOf aun ry • 
dom cf our will would be our ruin. First of all rule of human liberty, and that not only of indi- Thi." oap wM ,·cry dl'~Wn·cdly popular wiUt_o.ur 
there mu•t be la-, that Ul. , a /!xed le of teach- "d 1s b 1 C th "tty and civil eo cuswml'rs l ru~t. .Y<':tr, nod ns numcrotUJ l'IHlUirte~ 
., " 
11 
, . , ua , ut a ao o 0 commun • hn,·l' ~n mndo this l'pring for" Excelsior" Sonr. 
ing what is to be done, and what is to be left ciety which they constitute. Tberefor.e t~e t rue we would nd\'il!(l intending purchnsors t.o apply 
undone. This rule cannot affect animals in any liberty of human society does not c:onSIIt 1n .e,·ery ltnmeclinteh•. 200 boxelf "Excelsior·· Soap-
man's doing what he pleases, for th11 woui d stmpty 30 hnrs eacl\-only 00 cents (ninety oontll) per bo:oc. 
true aenae, since they act of necessity, following end in turmoil and confusion and tlle overtbrow tOO boxes-~ srunll~r !i7-0 box-quly 80 ctll. (eighty 
their natural instinct, and cannot of themselvto of the State. but rather in this, that th rough cen~) per box. jy2n 
act in any other way. On the other hand, aa the direction~ of the civil law be may more euily 
wu uid abo-re, he ~bo is free can can either act conform to the directions of the eternal law. 
or not act, can do this or do that, as he please., Likewise the liber ty o( those who are in au· 
Valuablo. Property ~t Plaoentla For Sde, 
Belonging to J'. E. Qrouoher. 
thority does not consL~t in the power to la.y ~R S ALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL 
because his judgment precedea hia choice. And unreasonable and capricious command& upon thetr .L' ~ha~ \'aluablt' Propcrty_.,situate at Placen tia, 
his j udgment not only decides on good or evil in subjeeta, which would moreo•er be crimin&l and oonsiating of: :3 Storea (quito now and ext.cnslve). 
f h J h nnd Whnrf: nlso. 2 New Dwelling IIou~. with the abatract; but also on what is practically would lead to the ruin o t e, commonwca t ; l.inrdeWJ; ai80 2 Building ·r.oUsl con,•oniently 
good and therefore to be ehoeen, and wha t is but the binding force of human laws ia in thi!, lituated for Stores. Omces, or Dwe lings, nlso very 
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.. that they are tG be regarded a8 applieation.a of ext.en.slvo Wutcrs ido Propcr t,Y. Rltogetber the most. 
practically nil and therefore to be a\"oided, ao the et.ernal law, and incapable of sanctioning desirnbl.o Property in PlAcentia. 1-'or fu r ther par· 
that. be may attain his lut end to which all his t:nything which is not contained in that law,. 11 t iculnn app. to JAB. E. Caoucmm, Plaeentin, or to ' 
actious must be dirrcted as means. Thia ordina- in the principle o( all law. Tbua St. Augusu ne T. W. SPR Y, 
· lied 1 1 • f "11 m"'"t w•••ly sa,• .. " I th1"0 \.. ·Lat you can . .... a t J"y12 Real Eetato Broker. St. John'tt. t ion of reaeon 1! ca a"'. n mao a ree wt , .,.. ...... ,.. a ws """' 
moreo1'er, or in the moral necesaity of our volun- the ~~&me time that there is nothing just and law- F--c::J~ BA.I...:J!l. 
ful in that temporal law, unleaa what men h ave 
tary acta being in accordance with reason, lies the gathered from thit eterna\ law." It, then, by 
•ery root of the neceuity of law. Nothing more any power, tbe~ b' 1an.cti?ned any~hing out of 
Coolish can be uttered or conceiYed , than the conformity with the pn nc1plee o( ngbt reuon, 
notion th•t because man ia free by nature, be la, and which is con.eequent.ly hurtful to tbtt com-
monwealth such a n enactment can have no 
therefore, exempt from Jaw. W ere thia tho cue authority, ~~ not being even a law of juati~, ~t 
i t. wollld follow that. to become free we muat be· likely to lead men away (rom that good which La 
come irrational. Whereu the truth is, tbat we the only eod of ci• ll aociel.y. 
muat aubmit. to law preei.aely J>eeau&e we are na- (to be oontl1lued.) 
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_\ mist like unhusheu tears gathered 
in lwr beautiful eyes. 
·· \\.hy do flow e rs die whon the Jigbt 
of tho t'Un has gono from them?" sho 
askcJ . ·· \\·hy rlo tho birrls cease to 
sing when the summer leaves them? 
\Yhy cl\.l rose:; die without warmth?" 
.. ' till I do not quito understand," he 
said more slowly. 
·· n ccauS.l' I do not know h'ow ts> tell 
you, and you huse no instinct that 
rn:1kcs you understand," she answered, 
a nd then fur a few minutes thoro was 
~ilcnce between thorn. 
I . 1 [o was loath to behove that ho bad 
unJcrstood h\.•r; sho was so ncar Lenore 
th~ she seemed part of her, and, for 
Lcoort:'s sake, ho could not bear to 
think that slw had sought him to tell 
him sho cared for hirn-!lnything would 
l>t• hettC'r thnn that. · If sho acted 
thoughtlessly, h e would give to her a 
chance· of remembering. , 
.. You want me to help you, Gladit>, .. 
h e said. " yon want a friend to assist 
you, and 1 am sure the trouble for 
which you need :!\olp is a great one, or 
it would nnt havu brought you hare." 
TIJcn $he ::;aw that she must speak 
Jll u rt• plainly, or not speak at all. 
"Xoth.in~ but trouble wouldhaYe sent 
llh.' her • to :.>Cl' you. I know--oh, Sir 
C'yril ~-though lea \'ing- Eastwold is as 
nothing to you, it is death to me to see 
yon go, because I- I care for you." 
')'he words would havo angered him, 
~poken by one who was Lenore's friend, 
uut that her voice broke and her lips 
qui,·cred ; th.en he was touched and 
:-orry for her. He laid his band kindly 
un lwr~ . • 
.. You care for me, Gladio! I am sorry 
for that, dear child. How is it:'' ' 
··I can not tdl-r should rather say 
that I could not tell t:1e time when I did 
not ~are for you more than for all the 
world besides; and now that you are 
going, I have dared to tell you.'' 
He made no answer, but the softened 
l<)()k on his face gave her hope. 
·• I 1-lavo dared to tell you," she re-
peated, .. because it seemed to me if 
you knew you would think ofme some-
time-s, and perhaps •.:orne back a little 
Kooner.'' 
"Poor child," ho said-and the pity-
ing tone of his voice woot to her heart 
_ .. poor child. Listen to me, Gladie. 
It i::~ always an ungracious thing to 
accept more than we can remrn. My 
dear child, I can ~ot take your love or 
your liking, because I can never return 
it. Nay, do not tremble. 'Why, your 
faco bas grown white as a snow-flake. 
Do you, then, loveme so very muchf" 
•· !love you better than my life," she 
said. ' 
'' Poor child. Listen, Gladie, I can 
nor. love you, dear, because I have 
given all the love of my heart and life, 
<Uf.d I can not recall it." 
\'' Have you given it in vain?'' she 
asked. 
' 'No, not quite in -vai~; but it was all 
givoo to ono who can never be any-
thintr tc me. Listen to me, GlEtdie; we 
may do each other good, i" we try." 
CHAPTER XXI. 
A I'ASSIONAT~! WOltAN'S HUMILIATION. 
"OF all sorrows hard to bear in this 
world, an unhappy love is the hardest," 
said Sir Cyril ; "hunger, cold, thirst, 
torture of brain or body are hard ; but 
give me one, or even afl of these, rather 
than tha torturo and t he anguish of an 
unhappy Jove. Cbild, no fever burps 
so hotly, no pain wounds so deeply ; lor 
every other evil there come moments of 
forgetfulness, hours when the great 
anguish is soothed, where there is some-
thing like a sensation of peace ; but for 
this unhappy love there is none. Gladie, 
I have su~ered it; but I should not like 
to think that you had all this pain be-
fore you. Tell me it is not so.'' 1 
She looked at him with eyes all the 
brighter {or her tean. 
"I can not tell you anything of the 
kind," she said. H Why should I de-
ceive you? I did not make mysel.flove 
you ; 1 did not put this love into my 
own heart; I can not tell' bow · it came 
tRere; I think the laws which say a 
woman must l~e iu silenco until 11er 
love slays· ber , yet never toll it, a re 
'"icked, !awe, cruel laws. \ ¥by should 
i t be so?" 
"I diu uot frame tho la.wE<," said ::>ir 
Cyril; ·'but I must 1:1ay that I reapecL 
them." , 
Her beautiful face seomed to flash be-
f_oro b iro, bright as a star, wbitl) as a 
snow-flake ; a yellow light gleaml'd in 
the dark eyes. 
" \ Vby should you rt'spcct tbom ~·· 
she cried. 11 That is unkind to me. 1 
am breaking thorn. Your words s~om 
like a reproach to me." 
"I do not moan them as such, Gladie," 
he .said, gently. "I could not r eproach 
you. I repeat that th.e laws which gov-
ern the lives of .women are to be respcc-
te,d, and you, I am sure, agree with me." 
.. I will agree with you,'' she said, " if 
you will show me that- it is just. If you 
love any one, you have but to go and 
say so ; you can say all you think and 
feel ; you can exhaust yourself in the 
effort to win the love of the one 
whom you love; you may plead and 
pray; you may throw your whole soul 
into the effort, and no one blames you. 
Thon," tihe continued, reverse tho medal 
if a woman loves ever so dearly, so 
truly, sho must hide her love in her own 
head, until it becomes. a poison that 
kills her, a weapon that slays her. Is it 
fair that one should have a liberty of 
speech which is denied to the otper ? Is 
it just that a man may say 'I lo1e you,' 
and a woman may never say it, even if 
tbe knowledge that she does love kills 
her? Is it just? Is it right:'' Her face 
flushed , her eyes seemed to flash almost 
electric light into his. 
He answered calmly. 
"Since you ask me is it rig:_ht? I 
must answer, yes. I can not tell why 
it is-1 hardly know what feeling in flu. 
ences me as I speak, but this I do know. 
that tho woman who desc~ndt31rom the 
serene heights of her wop1anhood and 
speaks of love, loses hor c1ignity- loscs 
her influence, puts herself in tho. wrong 
place altogether; man \vas meant to be 
the wooer, not the woman." 
11Thenyou think that she should stand 
on what you call the serene heights of 
womanhood until she dies there, but 
never descend from there." 
~ 
He thought of the girl he loved so 
pass ionately, of tl1e fair, noblo face and 
golden head, then he answered: 
"Yes; thatisjustwhatl do think. ' ' 
She laughed a little, a hard, bitter 
laugh that had no music· in it· then she 
said slowly: 
"You have made ii almost impossible 
for me to say what I had to say, Sir 
Cyril." 
Again his hand closed gently over 
hers. 
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hy tht• State Sup'ts or Schools In 38 States, anti 
hy thu lead ills College PresldJnts o! tho ' uited 
StAlC8 and CanftCitl. $ ~ 
'lbo London 'l'imes PAys: n u the ~-~ lJic· 
---:i'iunary of tho IBDguagc. 
'l'ho Toronto Globe taya: 1~ J>l.Aco II In the 
~llt'Y h 111he.t rnuk. 
Tbe 'l'oronto Week raya: H l.s lheo® fin~ 
nlllhurlty M M 1 to bo n-lltd on. 
'l'hellontrealHerald .ays': I ta US(\ 1.a bec:om· 
---r.;;:;.~.:i~ 
'l'he C:mada Educatiow•ollthlJ usa: No 
- l t'lll'h• r C"U aJrprd \0 be wjthout II. 
'fllo New York 'rrUnule .. l"': 1 c h rt't'OSJllltd • 
-·n-o tl,(• m• 1 U'l'ful (''(!.ling "wnrd·boolt" 
of l!a- En,:ll•h bn~BI;<' all oYn lht• \f'orld. 
llhl•lrr.t•·•l l ~ui1J'I-1h:c "'llii"''JWJ. 
0.11:. (;. :.UE&UUA.:\111:. C0.1 l 'ubllllhel'll, 
• Sprtncfirhl, ~lallll. , U. !'1, A. 
NOTICE. 
A .FTElt I! .. OUR WEEKS FROM this date. application wilt be made to Bl.e Bxoel· 
Ieney the Governor in CoUncil, for lottens paten' 
lor a "Steel Prot PC ted ~ory Fittinge," for the pre-
acrvation or eut~taway seamen, to b• granted to 
TDOJU.S s. CALPIS, or Bay ~be~ 
THOMAS 8. CALPlN, Bay Roberta 
St. John's, Mny 22, 1 -4w,liw,t 
GILLETT'S 
m1 LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, . STRONCEST, BEST. 
l teady Cor l\SO In any qmwttty. JJ'o.r 
rooking Suap, Softt>nlng \\'a~r, Dlal.o· 
tectlng, nnd " hundreCI other uaee. 
• A can equnl!l :!0 pounda Sol Soda. 
Solol by nll Oroccno and Drug,::lata, 
Jl. W, OIIJ.Eff, TOBOh'TO .U!ll CiJCAQQ. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL A.NOTHER I 
" I can guess whai it was, Gladie; 
you are lonely, and you want me to be 
your friend. I will be your friend, I 
will do a nything that lies in my power 
to h 1 ,, GE.."fTS,- Your MINARD'S LmrMD"T i8 my great e P you. remedy tor all ~: and I have latoly uaed it auc-
She looked up at him with\a s trange ceastully in curing a CMO of :€nohltia, and oon 
eTT\ression on her face. aider you.a.ro entitled to great ra.l.se t or giving to 
-r mAnkind eo wonderful a rem y. 
"You give me a loop.Jfolo," sho said; , J. M. OAlaJPBELL, 
"perhaps if I were wiser or more - - ...._BayLor l8lands. 
thoughtful, I s~ould avail myself of it; Minard's Liniment Is for sale everywhere. 
but I throw wisdom to the winds, I have PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
come here to tell you how deeply, and .mn__.y,_1_8_.s_ru....;.,2_i_w ___________ _ 
dearly, and truly I love you, to tell you ,1ii~ 
that your going is the setting of the sun ~\VI 
for me, and ask you when shall you re-
turn? You may say and think that I 
have done wrong in telling you; I could { 1\lould, Pa.raflno, Wax} a.ud Colonial Sperm . 
not help it; I have lived with this secrot c A.1'1' ::0 X... :E s. in my heart until I could bear it no lon-
ger. Now I have told you, and I can y5 CJ lft, Wood & Co. 
bear the worst you will say." -- ----------
" I have no worst, Gladie. I can ~i vo 
you no love in return, because I bavo 
nono to give; but ns we arc both un-
happy, we might comfort each othor. " 
" I want no comfort. " s he said, nb· 
ruptly ; • t I must have all or nothing. If 
ROYAL YEAST 
}II CIUlacJn's F'ndrltA! nreRd-maktor. 
JO )'f'!U"ll In th'l mnrkt't 'l'l'lltJooC. & f!Om• 
rlntnt.orony hlml. Tho OIJI.r )'f'llll' wbh·h 
has .totxltha te~t.of llmt~ dod tlover mode 
Spruce · B·oard. ,. 
N w IBDding, u schr Fleetly. (r\)DI Bridgewater, 
J u&L Received. ·per !Chooner " l l\iqhard B. New-
combe," and for sale by • 
C~IFT, 'wobD 4 CO.·, 
25 boze.s Uorrllra Cel'.b Ko~lcl C&D41u. 
nnd for sale by ' · · 
l& 
jy2a l Cargo of No. I Spruce· Board. j}2l · 25·Jbeperhox-·25bxall'e; 25bu8'a. 
. 
. 
::t:~s-cr:e:e:: New. ~ova ScQtia Butter. 
' _..:...,· . 
IQurPropotty Now. Lnndil'g. I'X !Klhr. •Nova,' h om )\ntigonish, .. · N.S., Rnd for enle by -~ r ~ ·T . l' • , • 
. 78 tbs( Choice New Antigonish Butter. 
-IN mE-\ . • .. 
POWDER 
PUREST, 8TRONCEST,. B EST, 
CONT AIN8 NO 
ALUM, iMUONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
·:\,r •"71njurooga "'f'r~ta. . 
E. W . GILI.ETT, Tnr '<I'I,O~ • 
., ' .,. n 4t. 
llu'rr •"' • ., 'rJIJ ATZDI'""•' , _, , · 4 tTI 
=r I 
jyJO ·. . • 
J ust Recei~ed from L ~on, per brigt. Clementine. 
PRESEJfrV~s-ASSORT.ED-lN 1 -liJ • cuo' V - CHOW. MLXED PICKLES. 2-lb. and 'i·lb tins-RMplX'rry, Gooseberry, . ~oo or Vanilla · 
Strawb.trry, Apple-jell , Marmalade. N. B.- Coffee and Milk, CocOR and Milk, l -Ib. tina Red·cunant, Black Cu~ant. Plum, Green gage, Lemon, Peppermint and Clon.os • 
Tho above--mentioned ~scrvcs nre of t;Upt>rior Condensed Milk -l·lb lint! reoooa 
quali~y. -. _ Taylor Bros. No. 8 Cocoa : Tdylor Brott. llarvilla 
Currant~~, ir\ l ·cwt. cru;<-s I Fry's Homo>pathic uoooa; Taylor's do, 1-l b Uos 
!\rowg & P~"n'& Corn Flour-1411 bxK: i lb pkts l·' ry's Chocolat.e-tlli cakce; Dutch Cbeeee 
J · ~Juice _1\fld L'l~e Juice Cordial · I Aln\ontl Nuta, W alnut.s, Huel N1,11.8 
pbcrry S,Ylup, pints and quart!! Carraway ~a, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allspice 
'Lemon Syru_p. in in~ and quRrts 1-<.Jinnamon, Oingcr, Black and White Pepper 
'Lt-a & Perrins's Sauce-Mushroom and Cn~"l' I Must.ard, in boxes and kc~; Bread Soda 
Currie Powder, French Capers, Yorkshire & ish, Cream of Tartnr, &king Powder, EggPowden 
CW"" And .continually on hnnd, a largo stock Groecd cs, Pro,·isj.ons, \Vines and Spirits. 
:roiB:~ :r,_. O~~E::t:LL~ ~ 
april~7 2HO W t\tor StTee~ 43 aud 46 King's .Road. 
THE NORTH BRITISH ·AND MEROANTILE 
. 
a ·e o .. 
r--;i:o:)..!....t...-: 
I EST ABLISH:Q:O A. D., 1809 J "'-. 
~K&'3cJORCES OF TUE COMPAN Y A'! :HE 81ST DECE!WJill, 1~ :-" 
l. -oAJ'lT .U. 
Authorised Capt tal. ........ .. .. :: .... , ... ..... , .......... ...................... ..... ......... .. £3,000,000 
Subsoribed Capital. ... ..... .. ....... ...... .. .... .1. .... . . .............. ·.... ••• • .. • ..... •• ..... .. • 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. . .. .... .... ... .... ........... :, .. ,.................. .. ....................... 600,000 
. • , O,-:l i JBJt ~'pSD, • 
Reserve ..... .. .... .. ..... ...... . , ..... ... .......... : .. ..................................... .. .£84:4,676 19 11 
P·remium Reserv~ .... ....... .. .. .... ....... j . .... ·.................. ... ........ ... .. 862,188 18 C 
Balance of profi~ ~nd lose ac't ... \· . .' .... :· .......... : ......... : ........ :........... _s_7,_8_9_6_12 __ s
• 't • I • • .£1,274.,661 10 8 
. m.- Lirll: .fmm. ~ 
Accumulated lruntl (Life Hrancb) ........................ .......... .. ........ £a,274,~6 l~ 1 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch).~ ... : .... : .... .............................. / 478,,!7 a ~ 
r 3 
~Kh:VENur; f;OR-THE ~EAR 1~. 
F'BOllll TUJt ~ DEP AR'f)(K.N't. 
Nett Lile Prenuums and Interest .. ~ ... : ... ........ : ...... ..................... £469,076 6 a 
Aun~;r i!~~~ .t~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~.~?,~:~~~ .. ~:.! .~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~~~~~!. 12', 717 1 l I 
.. 
~~3,792 18 
{i)C().U TWC FJ1t. E l)p;p AB'l'JIDT, 
Nett Fire Premi\lllUI and lntoresf' .............. _. ..... .......... .............. £i,l67,073 H 0 
· · . • , . . .£1, 7W,866~ 7 • 
The A.ocuntulated lrunds of the Lifo D~parthlent. are froo from liabili in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like.manner the Accumulated F'\mds. of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departmen t. 
Insurances effected on· Liberal Ter ms. 
. ( Ohiej O.Qicu.- EDINBU!lGH & LONDON. 
• GEO. SBEA1 
• ·~ · General Agmt Jo~ N!lj 
you have no love to g ive mo, I will do 
without; but I want no platitu<.ios about 
comfort or friendship; I ha\'C not, and 
never shall want your fri endship; I 
must have more or less. If you bave no 
more to give me, I will live without. 
JI()Ur t. nnwbol~mo hread. . • 
All OrnN!r8 sell Jr. J:IIC'L ~ t l <J~ • f <J1 £tf' 1 
(To bt contintwl.) 
_______ .~._ __ _____ 
A marriage having been suddenly 
postponed after the parties arli ved at 
the altar, a gentleman nskod a lady 
who waa a friend or the bridegroom 
what the reason was. 
"I don't exactly know,'' abe replied, 
" but I believe it was an altercation of 
some kind." 
• 
~~=W.=On.Ir.'=·r=,K'r=r. ~ . .._'lr.;;=~~=O:i.~II~=~=IU.~, ~ JA..t ~~n ua ~t .t ~u.suxan.c.e ~.0. y, 
THE COLONIST • OF NEW YORK. - ·- EBTABL18HED. l84S'. 
1a Published Dally, br "ThoOolon.lst PrinW!gand 
P11bllahlng Company'' Proprle10re, e.s the 911lce of 
Oom~. No. l, Q11oon'ft Jleach. near tho Ouatom 
Haa.ee. 
8ubeorlption rat.ee, ts.OO I* annum, strlctl7 In 
advance. 
Ad~g re.tee, ISO oenta J>er ~h for ftra 
lneerif.on ; and 16 oeDJB por fncb lor OOGtbtu-
&tioD. Spocf.al ratee tor mQntblJ, ~L7, or 
yearly oonc:racta. To inaure m.ruon on clay of 
pabUcadoo ..t~ena muet be lA Dot JMec 
s.bao12o'olock,noon. . 
Oor~deaoe and other maiten .......,. to 
cbe F..c:t.Mnal ~'~>wQl reoeln pna,. U• 
-~ lnldJa«ad~ to 
r . a. BOW•a& 
\. - ... ~BI.J_o,_. 
Aaeete January 1st, 1887 . 
Oaeli Inoome for 1886 . . 
Insurance in force about . 
Polieiee in force about . . 
' . . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
f lH,181,963 
121,187,179 
UOO,OOO,OOO • 
188,000 
The Mutual Llte 1a the Laraeet Llfe Oomp~_,, and tbe ltro.._.t 
Pln an otal IJlitttutlon In the World. 
W Ko ek Ootnpc.uy b.M paut 1110b LA.IlGJ!I Ol'llPR~O;t w ttt t' •tt ,., "" tr•. u l cu ..tt be 
Oampay ~!!a• .. P~M IUU1 If() t)()KPKb11::1KN8IVK .A POLlOI'. . 
.. • "' • • t 
~ .t\ t; lt.KNl) Et.. L, 
• A.cflut • ' Nn"ffoarwttand. 
.. . 
,) 
I • 
-
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THURSDAY. AUGUST 16, 1888. 
NEWS 'FROM LABRADOR. 
Ar1·ivaJ of S. S. ConsCJ.'ii>t. 
I The teamer Conscript arrived from the north-
ward at !:! p.pt., yesterday. The position as re-
gards the fishery on the coast is not much 
changed sinco last trip, though in some plat es 
r.orth a perceptible increuc in the catch is notice-
able. Below we~giTe a detailed statement of the 
catches at the various places, taken from the 
diary of a commercial gentleman who is largely 
interested in the Labudor business, and who 
took a trip .down to the lowest port of call. Tho 
weather has been ,·ery rough of late on the coast, 
u can be 110en by the number of crafts lost, 
whose namea we publish ·below. !Jere is the 
fishery report :-
choice programme of aquatic and field aports. 
Fortunately or unfortunately {~tu'm ci•qau1) Hit 
l:~:tcellency 'n" delay~1till the mor.ning of .Tues-day, at:d li.M.S. Py.f.&du wu t.lghted ·,n the 
offing about 9 o'clock. Sca,rcely had 11ho an-
chored when our worthy m"agiatrate, accompanied 
by tho energetic poUce aergeant, wa.s on board ; 
returning shortly aficr to announce to the com-
mittee of reception ashore the plan of action of 
His Excellency. Meanwhile the secretary of the 
committee had followed him aboard to band Oler 
to Lord Pitzgerald a copy of tho addreu about to 
be presented. 
Close on 11 o'clock a launch, tbeateering ropee 
of which were skillfully handled by His Excel-
lency, reached the specially-constructed landing 
wharf, erected by the :i.C.C. Mining Co., t.nd 
His Excellency, accompanied. by Lord George 
Fitzgerald and tho Secretary of the Reception 
Committee, landed, when wete presented to bim: 
Cape Harrigan, Aug. J th.-Twelve Ycaaels 
here; just a aign of fish. 
Double Island- Six n~asela hero ; ju11t a sign 
of fiah. 
Winsor'a Harbor, Aug. 6.-Boal.!, 60 to 80 
q tls. ; traps, 200 to 400. 
T urnavick, Eut.-Boats, 40 to 60 : trap!, .so 
to 130. 
T urnav.ick, \\'est.-Boats, 60 to 70; traps, 
120 to 300. 
Mr. Whyte, (the duer\"edfy-popular and hard-
wol41ing manager o( the mines) Rev. Father 
Flynn, Rev. Mr. Abraham, Mr. J. C'. Duder, 
J.P., Meurs. J . P. Dien, 0 . 'L. Thomson, Oeo. 
Querby, E. R. Burgess, and many other gentle-
men of the place, the Little Bay brua 
band playing the National Anthel\, con amore. 
His Excellency wu then taken to the diu be-
neath the arti.atie&lly deaigned arch of the magis-
trate, emblazoned with the mottoe~, "'Velcome 
to our Go'Yernor, H. A. B.," "God SaTe the 
Queen," erected in the squaTe facing the N.C.C. 
Mining Co.'s abop, where Mr. 'Whyte read the 
address and preaent.ed the cabinet. 
THE ADD RESS. Ilak.-Boats, -10 to 70; trapa, 150 to 250. 
~fannock's Island.-Boata, 40 to 70 ; trap!, 
100 to 160. 
Long T icld e-Boat11, 70 to 120: traps, I 00 
to ·100. 
Tollis Erullcncy, BxnYBL.UtE, EsQ., O .• kO. 
, Governor and Oommander-ln-Ohief in and 
nt·er the Colony of Newfoundland, ard ita 
drpcndC11Cita : 1 
Ironbound Islands.-Forty vessels here, doing 
fairly. 
Hagged hlands.-Boa~. 70 to 100· traps, 200 
to 2.j0, 
('ape Hnrison .- Ho t , :;o to 80: trnps , 200 
to iOO. 
~ loop Co,·e.-Boat.o, 0 to 120 ; t raps, 300 
to 100. I 
leigh Tickle.-T" eoty t>CPsel11 here, doing 
f .. irly. 
Holton.- Boats, .JO to RO ; tr11ps, 200 to 400. 
Emily.-Hoatt, 70 to 100; traps, 250 to 600. 
White Bear Islanus.-Boats, 60 to 0 ; traps, 
200 to 100. 
S moky Run.-Boa~ GO to 100: t rap!t, 100 
to 300. 
Indian Harbor.-Hoah, 20 to .jO: t rap!! , 100 
to 200. 
Mn· IT Pr.EA E YouR ExcELL&NC\',-
We, the inhabitants of Little Bay, wish to 
convey ~ your Excellency the great pleasure wo 
have in bidding you welcome to this place. 
W e are g ratified to notice the deep interest 
your Excellency bas taken in nll matters relating 
to the welfare of the colony and the advanecment 
of t he ~ple. 
We thank your Excellency for the promptitude 
of action and ~ympathy your Excellency ~played 
towards tho sufferers of Little Bay from the re· 
cent disastrous forest fires. 
\\·e pre ent for your' Excellency's acceptance a 
bo:t of the mineral products of l~ittle Bay tnincs, 
in their nrious s tages of manufclcturc, from tho 
ro\\v material to ingbt copper, a11 a eouvenir of 
your"' isit to us. 
\\'e arc your Excellency's n.ost obedient scr-
( igned} P ack's Harbor.-Boats, 20 to 30; traps, 50 nnlr!, A. WHYTE, Manager. 
to 120. ~ And by all the Committee Members. 
Cartwrigbt.-Salmon fi bery. ,·ery poor. 
From th is up to Batteau fishery poor, ncrage 
being, boaUI, 5 to 20 ; trapa, 10 to 50. 
Yeuels lost.-"Albatroaa," J. & .\V. Stewart. 
"Dante," Baine Johnston. "Alexander," Baine 
Johnston. "Gean," Baine Johnston. ·•Anne,'' 
Baine Johnato&l. "Flying' Hare," Thorburn & 
T ... ier. •• Jo'rancis Sweet," Rennie. • .. Yil'id/' 
B. J •. H. Oould. "J.ouisa," Thorburn & Testier. 
"Mary," Tborbam '"' Teaier. "Pet," 'Vinaor. 
Wfbe "Tivid" had ~ (t&.la., of flab OD boanl 
when 1011&. 
---------"~~---------Viait of His Excellency the 
Governor to Little Bay. 
Ra1110ra bad ruched ua from the metropolill of 
Hia Escellency•a intended Yiait to Little Bay, but 
it W&l not till our indefatigable masistrate, Mr. 
J. B. Blandford, J.P., h&d aummoned a public 
meeting for Wedneaday night, 25th July last, 
that any confirmation wu given them. 
At the well-supported meeting at which Mr. 
Blandford ably presided, he introduced the mat-
ter bt reading an official letter to himaelC from 
Hon rable the Colonial Secretary, stating that. 
His xcellency intended to call at Little Bay, 
t.nd epeedily, with a loyal enthusiasm which 
epeak11 to the credit o( the minipg eettlem~nt, 
preparations were forthwith started for the recep-
tion of Hia Excellency. An a 1,. committee, 
liuder the chairmanship of the exccnent. manager 
of the mines, Mr. A . 'Vhyte, was formed, and 
on the promise, on his part, Cor the company, of 
a holiday for the operatil'e!l, a decided feature to· 
ward!! the reception was laid down. Thia was a 
•ery fnorable opening, and 1100n ll satisfactory 
programme was agreed to. The first item wu 
an address of welcome from the inhabitants of 
the community, and associated with it was the 
gift of a cabinet of t~ptteimen11 in the various 
etagea or manufacture from the raw ore to the 
ingot of copper; the second, was the entertain-
ment of I Hia Excellency. ashore, vieiting the 
minea, amelt\Dg woru, &c., of tho ~ewfoundland 
Consolidated Copper Mining Company ; and, 
lutly, the management. of the operativea' holi-
day, 10 u to make it a red-letter day in their 
calendar. 
At a meeting on Saturday night, 4th Auguat, 
Mr. Blandford read a telegram from His };xcel-
Jeueya Printe SecTetary, Lord George Fitz-
gerald, announcing that His Excellency expected 
to be at Little Bay on the Monday following. 
Aecordin&Jy the operatiYea' holiday wu fixed for 
that day, and the aub-committeo appointed for 
that purpote put forward and carried out a very 
The addreu, which was greatly eulogikc.l, was 
the work of Mr. J.P. Dien, the eaahier of tho 
X. C. C. Minin~ Co., and was hand :>mely en-
grossed in plack and gold. 
His Excellency replied in a speech replete with 
exprenions of the great aatisfaction he waa ex-
periencing at the choice welcome or the people of 
T ..ittle Bar, n community whose labor and in-
dustry were deYoted to c1uite a different objtct. 
and deTeloped quite a diJI'erent natural resource 
of tbe island from that of the places he had 
hitherto '·iaited ; he wu greatly delighted with 
the appearance of the town, which bespoke well-
doing and aucceu, and highly honored by the 
loyalty and enthu ium displared. not only by 
the people, but by the manager of th N. C. C. 
Mining Co., who bad 110 generously and spon-
taneoualy given his operatives a holiday to cele-
brate his visit. He alluded to the general want 
of that moat beneficial and moral iustitution-a 
aa•ing's bank-and promised that that would be 
one of the first considerations be should direct 
the attention of hia government to on his return. 
He touched lightly on the recent distreaa from the 
local forest. fires, and the condnct or hill govern-
ment and general public sympathy and action 
taken in the matter. He wished the people con-
tinued' prosperity, and finally thanked them for 
the handeomely extcuted addrea.s and the intereat-
ing mineral cabinet, a girt which be was proud to 
receive, than which nothing could have been 
more acceptable. 
Mr. Blandford then called for three cheers (Qr 
the Queen, and three more ~(or His J·:~cellency, 
which were cordially and 11t.entoriously accorded. 
H is Excellency then visited itfr. Blandrord and 
Mr. Whyte, and immediately after, accompanied 
by theRe\". Father Flynn, Mr. Abraham, Mr. 
J .P. Dien, Mr. 0. L. Thomson and D r.Joaepb, 
visited all the l!chools, the mioes and the smelting 
worka, goini care(ully through and eviocing the 
dee~t interest in the whole proeeas of smelting. 
and freqa.ly expreuing his regret that be wt' 
unable to apend a longer time and make a cloaer 
inspection of the urioua stages through which 
the raw ore was metamorpha.ed. 
At the works, the genial and distinguished 
I'Japtain Rolfe, of H . M. S. Pyladee, with hia 
aargeon and lieutenant, joined His Exce!Jency'a 
party, and after two or three hours e•ident of en-
joyment His Exullency bade adieu, thanking 
the manager and his staff, and the Reverend 
gentlemen, with characteristic courttay an'd sin-
cere compliment, lening the wharf with the 
aound of the hearty three cheers that were called 
ror Hit Excellency, aud enthuaiuticalJy respond-
ed to,-Oom. ,.,.. 
HISHIGHLLHNITY AT BON! VISTA MEETING OF WARD. 4., 
- - - . f . It will be ,-ell fir farmers to t&ke advantage now 
" A Free Oonstitu.t ion and 
Local Self-Gov:er nment." 
At. an early hour on Friday mOrning, the ~Oth 
inst., might be seen steaming sl'\_"lY up tho Bay 
H.M.S Pylades, having on board His Excellency 
Governor Blake and Se~etary Fitzgerald. Im· 
mediately at 9 a.m. the · ucl1or wu cast, and 
little time elapsed when the ship's boat, under 
command of Bia Excellency. -waa 11een making 
her way ahoreward. . 
On landing, T. W. Stabb and J. T . Daly, 
Eaqrs., who were in waiting, cordially bade the 
distinguiahed visitor welcome, and after the usual 
congratulations, the town wu peram.iulated., and 
His Excellency e.'tpreued him.elf as being much 
impreued whh e\"eryt.hing he aaw or Bonal'ista 
and iUI aurroundinge. 
According to hia wish tho varioua c:hurchea 
were 'Yisited, and the Court llouae, ·at ha1f-put 
ten, was repaired to, where wu read the fol-
lowing 
ADDRESS: 
To J/i,, u~llency, Bn&Y AltTBC1l Bw.u. EsQ., 
ColllJ)(Ulion of the Mod DUtiagrcWacd Order t~f 
Saint ~Vicharl and Saint ~. Govtnaor and 
Command('J'·irt·Chfl/ in attd ooer the llland of 
N~&rfotcndlar«l and da ~~·: 
MAY IT PLEA.SE Youa :Rxe.a.LEl'lCT,-
-We reapectfull'f approach your EseellenC'f, u 
the worthy repreaentatin or Her Molt Graci0111 
Maj•ty. to bid you, on CNU' behalf, aDd OD that or 
the people of Bonuiata, ~moat ~ordial welcome 
to &hia importaot portion of your ExcelleDCy'a 
juriadictioa. We gladly avail ourae!Yea of thia, 
the first opportunit'f aft'orded Ull, of personally 
congratulating your Excellency on the ueumr-
tion of the govemorahip of ~ewfoundland and 
ita dependencies. 
Strongly appealed to, and eweetly captivated, 
all our deepeat and sincerest affectioa. have been, 
by the many beautiful Tirtuee 1thieh adorn the 
illustrious lire of our most belond, glorious and 
powerful Empreas.-Queen, we feel it is hardly 
neceuary to auure your Excellency of our pro-
found, zealous and undying attachment, de\"o-
tion, an,d loyalty to her throne and her crown. 
To us patriotic New(oundlanders, as '"e flatter 
ourtclves to be, enjoying, under a free Con!ltitu-
tion, all the blessings or iocal selC-go\'ernment, 
nothing equid well be more gratifying than to 
observe, as with keenest appreciation we ba\'e 
done, tbe earnest and acti\"e interest your E:t-
celloncy has taken in all our public institutions, 
and in the social, moral and intell£ctual '"elfare 
of our people since your advent amongat ua. 
The reflection that your toUJ' round the island 
h" been undertaken in furtherance of the noble 
purposes of this characteris~ trait of your Ex-
cellency's administration, renders this, your first 
visit, doubly acceptable, while in that same un-
dertaking \'YO read new and convincing evidence 
of the wWJ.orlor Her Majesty jn conferring on 
you your• pre~nt exa!ted poeition, and, under 
Pro,•idence, happy auguries for the future well-
ueing of Ne,vfoundland.-
We hnpo your voyage round the island has 
been to you most pleuurable, :1nd during it you 
have acquired such an additiona l store of useful 
in(ormation regarding the n st capabili~iea of 
Newfoundland, and the wants and upirations of 
ita people, as to enable your Excellency to ~otuitle 
the helm of our g~ ship of state with more and 
more skill, ability, prudence and wisdom. 
'Ve beg·of your Exce}le11cy to convey t;, your 
amiable and cultured lady the e:tppuion. of our 
highest esteem for her m·any distinguished men-
tal gifts and accomplishrrents and our but 
wishe11 for her present and future happine!IS. 
'In conclusion, we pray that the sun or cclea-
tial peace may gild, '~ith ita riche11t golden h\les, 
many crcles of years or health , happinc!!ll and 
yourself, Mrs. Blake and family. 
A. E. C. BAYLY, U.D. I R. E. FonnES_. M.D. 
P. A. CAROf.AN, P.P. J . T. l>ALY, 
G. C. Fuzr.n, M.M. J o'H'!' RorER, 
J. C. SmzY, M.M. I JAYES BllOWN , 
T. ,v. STABD, J . P. &BERT BROW N, 
J. 0. SKELTON, J .P. P1m.rr T Elll'LEMAN. 
Bonavi.sta, Aujtust lOth, 1888. 
H is Excellency gracioualy and readily replied, 
that he was glad to find the fi~hermen where they 
should be, ' 'iz., on the fiabing grQund ; and that 
it wu by patient toil, steady and unremitting 
pe111everance, that the much·eoTeted cod waa 
caught. He obaerved, in the course of h.ia walk, 
that the place poe.aea.sed esC§.) lent, levelland, and 
be advised the people to reclaim that which was 
within theireaay reach; to combine (arming with 
fiahing', and illustrated the Weat Cout, as a 
place "f,bere this course was adopted, and where 
prOtperity abounded.-Com. 
----------· "~~~-----------
The steamer Volunteer arrind from the west-
ward at 1 p.m., today. She brought the follow-
ing puaengera :- Mesdames Cochall, Squirea, 
Winter, Russell, Whillar, Kane, Mi.aea Me-
Aubrey, Butt, Bonnell, Pilot, Beckett, Squirea, 
Brazil, Huuey, Dee, Kane, Siller of Mercy, 
Rev. Mr. Ball, Meam. Hunt, Abbott. White, 
Walker, Rendell, Sutton, Cochall, Baldwin, 
Jac~on. Churcblll, Beckett, Mcintyre, Deve-
reaux. CQnstablea Moore and Butler, and 20 in 
•tm•a•· c 
T~eather being very unfavorable, . the i.t-! 'o( th~ fi~ · ., -tber to cut and make their 
tendan~wu not as large as i~ probably, other- ·~· U~- whole there ia mor~ daager of 
wise would have been. There were about twenty- ~:Of' c1t9Mlileiog leCt . atandiDs &oo long than 
five present, and on motion of Mr. John Grace, ot ~11.1 cut too arly. Chemical anal.pia seems 
seconded by Hon. James McLoughlin, Mr. J. B. to ~ve tb'al grass cut 4uring .the ~ed fQrming 
Ayre: ~&II c&lled to the 'Chair. On· motion of Mr. period mak.:'more mdri#oiU· hay than cut when 
E. D. Carter, seconded by Mr. P. D. White, in b1Q6m; but the animals that hue .to do tho 
~fr. A. Marshall w~ appointed secretary. Mr. eating. prefer ~e latter. Timothy bay baa been 
P. Walsh proposed, seconded by Mr. White, that kno1f'n to increase in weight from 25 to 30 per 
the meetin~ be adjourned owing to the amall cent. du,ril1g the ~riod when it was in' bloom, 
number or1 voters pr~sent ; an a~endmeotto thia,~ 'but thb grea~er pirt of this galn in wc;ight may 
proposed by Mr. R. Callahan, aeconded by Mr. be off•et by a loss in iodiget,tibility ir left stand-
~ohn Grace, was carried. On motion o( Mr. R. i og too long. It is ~rtainly leu palata~Je. Pro-
Callahan, a ballot was taken. with die following feaaor St.nborn, in a aeritt o( experiment( extend-
renlt :- t ' ing Oller aneral yeau, found that when red to 
MrfMichael Power.l2 Mr. J. L. Duchemin .1 cows and ateers the resulta in milk, butter and 
:r. J~hn B. Ay~e •• 2 Mr.· James Furlong • • 1 beef ehow;a quality in fn~r of ~ay ~t after 
r. MlchaelTobln . • 1 Mr. L. J. Oeran. •·• . 1 bloom, as compal'Cd ttith that' cut earlier~ But. he 
Then, on motion of ~!r. Duggan. seconded by alao ,uggeaUI that the early cut hay be fed after 
Mr. John Grace, tlle meeting adjourned. • the other, on account o£ ita1f$)ater'palatableneaa. 
Other reliable esperimell~ c:Orroborat.e Profeaaor 
Sanbom~11 views on thia ;abject. 
lr"l"be Editor of &bJa ..,..,.. II not reepoulble --..-.~------
for tilt~ oplDlon. of corre.poodenta. . A .- I f th C . t 
. 1 . .1 ''ava o . e onacrap • 
The Municipal ~lectioris. Tbeat~er~riP';;:~ from Nonh-
. .,.. ward Jatftda1' aftauOOD. 8be &be fol-
(7\:) 1M EdUor of the Coloe&W.) lowing ~ :-I4noe au l'AMIIP•...,._._. 
lb. EDlTOa,-1 &llliiOI'I')'to-thetarn tMaf· w.-.. Ba&tle Bubor-Oel~al lltMilWGOi. 
fairs of' ward meetiap han ta~D, ud aut UJ I 8&. ~-llr. Od~ 
thiok tU people han DOt p~ that 4»1111.._-. -Mr.~ eM_., lliii~N~t~ 
tioD to thia importuat matter which tMJ alloalcJ. J1n. L. •• GGI JD4 800. 
Th • • f H U' _. __ -L- oLO.& llcVican. uw. .,. e DOmlution o on • .-. -- IIIIUW - !Jo:le, J(r. au.d~. 
tbe electors of the 'ward oner took into &CCOGD& LeidfD!;.'l'ickle-llr.11~=~~~~ 
that :f"heD the Bill waa brought up 4lnt, the ~t.;- =~ : 
GoTl oment uked fnr two fppoia~enta aad a1:.PJ;. udek~ 
P''e · the people only a c:llanee of electilll J. DoodJ and • 
th N ') b be . . _ ... b b Treadwell, Mr lion. n:e: ow, e.ar, w at wu to gat!lcu 'I t e Lawl?r And 6aJlop, MI'L 
num,r of the boatd being enlarged if the elec· Kluge CoTe- MeiUI. De''iDe 
to d I . . . ' h Bonaviata-Mr. T. H. Stabb, Mr. rs o not p ace men tn nom1natton w o m Trinity _ miM Mliltr, min Colli11. Rev. nw. 
entirely clear or the Government. aod men of the Lockyer; mr. Webber and mr. l'ollina. Day de 
l · d f h · d · I' Verde-mr. Boyd. ml11. lloyd. mrs. Beneon. mr... peop c 1nstea o men w o ue m1xe up 1n p:> 1• Byde, JTU'&, lfayo. Harbor Orace-mr.a. Grant-, 
tics. Your"! truly, CONSIRTE~CY. mJ-4. Breen, ml'll. McOrl\th, Doran and •torlart.y. 
mr. J. Murj)by, mr. Murphy. Fi"c pa.8ti('Dgt'rll 
}'!R. FORA landed llt Barbor.Grace. Round trip-n1r. J. 0. CA,...,--' baaer P.ll.G., mias Frnser. Dr Frasc!r, mr. S. .1.~ • CliCt . . Twenty in steerage; nlso, 11 shipwrecked 
CI"''W8~ 
Mr. Howard's last telegram: 
NJtw Y ORK, July 19, 1888. 
)fuet have three hundred dolllll'll. Company 
,demand advance of ealaries. Performers scan:e. 
Healy willing to acnance amount. Telegraph 
him. 1 am abort. CBAS. L . HOWARD. 
To which I renl the followina : If you can-
not carry out. your agreement, don't come. 
J . W . FORAN. 
Permit me to add, though I ,ha'e auatained 
considerable pecuniary lou. owing t.o the com;-
pany not being what l ,bad every reason to ex-
pect, yet J have paid Mr. C. L . Howar~, the 
manager, in (ott to the "rery letter, ac:cordina to 
written contrabt, notwithatanding an)' uaertion 
made to the colrtrary. ~oura rupectfuUy, 
• I J. w. FOR~ : 
, 
0 wing to presaure on our space today, an ac-
count of yesterday's celebration at Yilla Nova i11 
un•u•o!dably crowded out ; 11uffice to eay tbat it. 
was a.ttt¥tded by a large number and passed off 
sw:cesafully.. ' 
, J 
•. Mr. S : 0. Steele cau~tht a trout iJ( Oeorge'11 
l,ond, Signal-hill , yesterday, which mt!a~ured 
twe~ty-thtee inche& in length an,d weighed three 
pound two ounces. It beats the HaU-moon Pond 
bully by long odde in wei~tht, size and appearance. 
' . 
By a P.Cep at our matrimonial corner tooay it 
will be feeD that another printer, Mr. George F. 
Bowden-of Bowden & &ns--:hu joined the 
n'oble order- of Benedicta, h'uing taken unto him-
sell a fair daughter of Bay Roberta. W e wish 
the happy pair a cloudleu future. ..._ 
·•. 
: By steamer Conscript, we Jearn, tA~ there is a 
alight improvement in the fishery at Bon4\'ista 
proper, though road the bay the position remains 
£he same. At Bird leland Co\"e, great improve· 
~euts w~ro apparent during the week, the 11talles 
and flakea being loaded down with fish. 
The ateamer Caspian arri"ed on 'rueaday 
. • , Q 
e\"enmg; she had a fine run (ron!\ ueenatown . 
She landed f-lur hundred t.on11 of freight ,tl took 
a few hundred barrels of herring. · She sailed 
at 1 o'c:lock last e\"ening. The f"llowiog is a 
Jist df her pastenjterl :-
)From Linrpool-Mn. Ayre, Mrs. Monrot>, 
Mrs. Haw, Mrs. ltyan, Mrs. Robinaon, lfe&!ra. 
R. Noonan, M. Chamberlain, Capt. C. lt!onroc, 
R. ,Jardine Freebairn, C. P. A}re, J. R . C. Bod-
le)', J. D, Ryan, Dr. W . H . Pike, L . 0. Pike, 
lion: };. D. Shea, G. Paterson, C. Jt'. Ancelf, H . 
T. Monroe, Jas. O'Donnell, M. H. FlooJ, E . J. 
ijowley, Robinaon, F. ,V. Headley, 3 int.cr-
rlediate. For Halifax- Rev. P. Woods, 'wir., 
aad two cbildren. Mrs. J. R. Kni~ht. Mn, L . 
Hyde, Mr. Sinnott, J.D. Oakes, J. J. Doolty, 
1 intermediate. 54 in ateeraae. 
MARRIAGES. 
BoWDE!f- MitROI!R-Yesterday, nt Hay Rohert8, 
by Rev. llr. Shears, Gear~ F. eldeet eonol F. W . 
Bo~den, to Li.ule, thlrd daugbWlr oC Eli llercor, 
FAs • Baz Ro~rt3. 
DEATH~. 
oKB:sZIE-At 3, Ford Place, Flnnar&.-street, 
Greenock, Scotland, on the 4th lnst., Willlam. 110n 
of H. E. MoKenzie. a~ IW yeare. 
BARTLETT-On tho 16th iru.t .. of ronsumpLion. 
Am~lla. beloTed wifo of John Wm. Btu•\l~tt. and 
eldeet daotrbte.r ot Dl\•l<l Whea.lel). or Brlgwo, 
C.B., aged 48,YMI'I. Funeral tomorrow (Fnday), 
at 2.80 O'Q1~~. from 1\er late reeld~~. ~iter'IJ 
Joan e. 
